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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 5, 1891.

GENERAL BUSINESS.great benefit. I am enre if it had not been 
for it the dieeiee would have developed into 
diptheria. It is a splendid medicine.

Mrs, E. Cameron, Moore’s Falls, Ont.

Font of the Southern Pacific train robbers 
have been captured in Texas. TLey had 
$800 when caught.

Mr. Balfour, the new leader of the British 
House of Commons, is siid to be a highly 
cultured musician.

The British barque Addie II. Caun Ььв 
been burned at sea; crew saved.

Mr. Dibbs, the late Opposition leader in 
New South Wales, has formed a Cabinet.

*Nevere mind, my dear, ’ she sail. ‘Tint gSrpl glotkfts. LEGAL NOTICE.Continued from let Paye*

A Cardinal Sin. of de bringings up.'
Yes, the ‘bringings up.’ For the scornful 

had been brought up in squalor, dirt, SHERIFFS SALE. SHERIFFS SALE. ESBESSmSS
Jy angle of plot numtxn thirtv-two, then pa easterly 
along the southerly side of said plot numb- r Si <и,в 
hundred feet nr to the west side of Cunard Street 
being the place of beginning and being the norther.' 
ly half of j.lot number thirty three on the plan jf 
a»id lot number thirty-six.and conveyed to said John 
Sadler by John Selvewrtght as will more fully appear 
In Vol. 63 page 221 of the County Records of said 
County.

Also, all that piece, parcel or lot of laud situate 
y.ng and being in the Town of Chatham, aforesaid' 

known as the Isiac Matheson field and bounded as foi 
lows, viz : Westerly by Henderson Street, northerly 
by lands formerly owned by the late Richaid Watt 
easterly by tl.ejands owned by Dr. John Fallen and 
IT. A. Mnirhead, and southerly by lands owned or in 
the occupation of Henry A. Mulrhead, containing 
four acres more or less, and which lot of lam 
conveyed to Raid John Sadler by Isaac Matheson.
і î,eu’ a! lh,® 1ІЇ1е and interest of the said
John Sadler in and to all and singular that certain 
ether lot. piece or parcel of lan і and premises situate 
lying and being on the south side of Upper Water 
Street in the Town of Chatham and County afore- 
said, and bounded as follow*, viz : Northerly bv 
Upper Water Street, afoiisaid, westerly by lands 
vned and occupied by Heleu Butler, southerly bv 

lands owned by the late Mrs. Catherine Crane, and

taSvJSSMub »ïyaü“d pri’mlM'
АІТСЛІ1 th.t oth.r pioce.or parcel of land .it lute 

ylng .nd being In the Pariah of Gleuelz. i„ the Mij 
County of Northumberland, bounded o r the uerth 
by the north branch of Napan River, on the TO™ 
by land formerly owned by the late George Kerr »

s^cMiïsra. Гь, ьдіїг w
lennant, and known an the James Hennay borne- 

,udln^«.d„d°° ,hlCh ‘he ,loD’ h0M« ‘"d other

the laid County originally granted to the lew

SS?SS433b
cenUining by the original grant thiï hnndreTicreJ 
more or less,- and which two last named pieces 
cels or tracts of land above described 
to the said John Sadler by William Cunani ïïd 
^4™-^ wife, by deed dated the 28th day of Ha-

asssawMBtf 
SsSSS-SH-S
Taylor, decenaed, bounded at follows to wit-— dom- 
mencing at the shore of the Hlremlchl River at the 
ш.рег Jde line of that part of the mid lot latelyown!

Ear?'1™» -r ifri 
agsratîïïîja'sj'aïg'îb
S,4hJMrKh^Vi*,l0„Hh‘^uer,Xhf

&ПЯ« Tm, °„r,
land formerly occupied by the said David Sadler 
thence northerly along the easterly sideline of the

pzswz-si
«.ЇЇЙЙ If «‘ts
МеГ^^т'^іГоИьГ^ь^;
ÏÏSrtîiïïl &ÆÎS о?'ій»см«0.МіпЄ aaîd

County, trustees for all the creditor! or the eats»
“l!dc,m„0tyA!2*:tr J“ota"1'lut" «* Uh“b‘™.

SSSSSSi-sT
one huudred and eight feet from the said high 
with a right of way from the «aid describe.. premise!
-mÏS *fî.hlï1,w4 over ,ne '""il o'John England, 
which right of way or road shall bo of the width of 

'i^rad hlong the eaa-eily boundary of the
^^tfthWan^V^C^Ih?^

in front of the-said described p-emiees and with tha 
right to erect and keep a boom or build a wharf of 
any description on the said premises, including the 
wharf property now known as “The Canada Win f 
Property” erected in front of said lands anlprem- 
“«■-tbe wharf extending into the River Mira- 
michi four hundred and thirteen feet from the high 
water-line on the westerly side of add whtrf. and 
haviug a f routage on said river of eight hundred and 
fifty-two feet aud extending into the said river on
MbS&rS&âE.a,a hu,,dreJ “d^

, Alee: aU that other piece or parcel of land situate 
In the Town of Chatham, aforesaid, on the northerly 
side of Water Street, bounded ou the easterly side by 
land owned by Richard Hocken, in front by Waier 
Street, on the woiterly side by the public slip and 
iu rear or northerly by the water of tne Mirau 
River, measuring about sixty feet in front and fifty 
feet in depth, and wnich piece of land was conveyed 
to said John Sadler aud others by Mrs. E. Johnson 
and Sami. Habberly.

Also, all the right, title anl lutamt of the Slid 
John Sadler in and to all that place or p ireel of lan l 
►ituate on the north side of Water Street, in the 
Town of Chatham, and extending along said street 
200 feet and northerly 400 to 370 feet from Water 
Street into the River Miramichi—excepting 40 feet 
off the westerly side for a terry slip and the right of 
way for a public slip off tiradowamr ЯАЦіЗЙу Ülllg—1 
land known as the Ferry Wharf Property leased by 
the County of Northumberland, 10th January, A. D 
1871, to the said John Sadler aud others for 2d years

hereditl

queen
and poverty somewhere in Moldo-Wallachia 
or Koumania. Then » lucky seeker hid 
found the jewel ef a voice she possessed, 
and in a few years she wore satin and velvet 
instead of rags, and sovereigns had vied 
with each other in paying tribute to her 
powers. She was clever, and endeavored to 
adapt herself to changed circumstances. In 
this she was fairly successful ; the two 
things she could not restrain were her tem
per and—horrible to state—an inordinate 
affection for a peculiarly obnoxious cheese 
which was indigenous to her native land, 
and in the days of her childhood formed a 
staple article for her diet. Both weaknesses 
rendered her at times lees attractive to her

Allan would no doubt have crossed the 
threshold humbly aud leverently, but his 
OOmpinion, who was at home in such places, 
entered very quickly, and as one whose right 

door at once

■ T°To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday,
the 17th day of December, next, in front
of the Post Office, Chatham, between the
home of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock p. in.
All the right, title and interest of Henry 

A. Muirhead, iu and to the following lands 
and premises.

“All and singular that piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish 
of Chatham, afoiesaid, and known as part of 

“Blink Ronnie” pronerty, formerly own
ed and occupied by the late George H. Rus
sell, deceased, which piece thereof is abutted 
and bounded as follows, to wit :—Com
mencing on ther west side of Brunswick 
Street or the Great Road leading from Chat
ham to Richibucto at the south-easterly 
angle of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. 
Russell to John Pallen, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of the said Great 
Road or Brunswick Street five hundred and 
seventy-two feet to the noith-easterly angle 
of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. Ru - 
sell to J mes Kerr, them e wis erly along 
the northeily vide of the land so sold to the 
said Jauif-s Kerr to the easterly side line 
of the l..nds so sold to the said James Kerr 
to the easterly side line of lands formerly 
owned by the heir* of the late Patrick Hen
derson, deceased, thence northerly on a line 
parallel with the westerly side of the said 
Great R -ad and along the easterly side of 
the said Heudeisun Street five hundred and 
seventy-two feet or to the i-outh-weeterly 
angle of the said piece of land so sold by the 
said Thomas G. Russell to the said John 
Pallen, thence ou a line at right angles with 
the said Great Road or Brunswick Street 
and along the said John Pallen’s southerly 
side line to the westerly side of the said 
Great Road or Bi unawiok Street being the 
place of beginning, containing four acres 
more or less and was conveyed to John Ellis 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of January, 
A. D. 1876, ar.d by the said John Ellis to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by deed bear
ing date the 28th day of April, A. D. 1876, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap- 
I car.

Also, all that other piece or pa:cel of land 
situate, lying aud being in Chatham, afore
said, and abutted and bounded as follows, to 
wit Commei.cii.g on the westerly side line 
of lands conveyed to the said Henry A. 
Muirhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly 
angle of pasture lot number nine, formerly 
owned by Isaac Matheson, thence southerly 
along the westerly side line of said lands so 
conveyed to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by the said John Ellis and a continuation of 
such line seventy-one rods or to a proposed 
road to be laid out across the land formerly 
owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de
ceased, thence westerly along the northerly 
side of such intended cross-road eighteen 
rods and two feet or to the t asterly side tf a 
road fifty feet wide laid ont along said Hen
derson lands from Wellington road to such 
intended cross-road and known as Henderson 
Street, thence northerly along the easterly 
side of said Henderson Street sixty-eight reds 
or to the southwest angle of lot number nine 
•o formerly owned by the said Isaac Mathe
son, thence easterly along the southerly side 
line of said pasture lot number nine eighteen 
rode or to the place of beginning, compre
hending pasture lots numbers eight, seven, 
six. five, four, three, two and one and con
taining by estimation seven acres and seven- 
tenths of an acre more or less, and was con
veyed to William Muirhead by Thomas G. 
Russell by Iudenture bearing date the twen
ty-thud day of June, A. D. J873 and by the 
said William Muirhead to the said Henry 
A. Muirhead by Iudenture b aring date the 
seventeenth day of December, A, D. 1878, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap

Also, all that other certain piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Рліі-h of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutted and bound
ed as follows : On the westerly side nt the 
Great Rood leading from Chatham to Richi
bucto in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, 
being part of the Blink Bonnie property, 
formerly owned by the late George H. 
Russell, deceased, and is abutted and 
bounded as follows, to wit : com
mencing on the notherly side line 
of lands owned by James Kerr, at the dis
tance of one hundred and six feet ten inches, 
from the westerly side of the said Richibhcto 
Road, thence westerly on a continuation of 
such line, eighty feet, thence northerly on a 
line at right angles with the said line, twelve 
feet, thence eaeteily on a line parallel with 
said line eighty feet, thence southerly on a 
lino at right angles with the first mentioned 
line twelve feet, or to the place of beginning, 
being part of the lands and premises con
veyed to the said Jamie Kerr by Thomas G. 
Russell b) Indenture bearing date the eighth 
day of January, A. D. 1876 and by the said 
James Kerr to the siid Hurry A. Muirhead 
by deed beating date the twenty-seventh 
day of April, A. D. 1876, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

AJso, all and singular that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Chatham, afoiesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit :—Commencing at 
the south side of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the said property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker, 
Esquire. Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
w ith Johnston Street, thence north seventy- 
five degrees cast or along the south aide of 
said street as laid out as aforesaid, 
ninety feet or to the northwest corner of 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 

along the westerly side line of said 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
qortheaet corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence south seventy-five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northerly 
side line of said lot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly side of said Johnstone 
Street to the south side of said Street so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of be
ginning.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as follows, to wit Commencing 
on the south side of said street so laid out as 
aforesaid, at the northeast corner of build
ing lot number eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees east, a’ong the 
easterly side line ot said lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west side of the said tannery or to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
seventy-two degrees thirty minutes east or 
along tha north side of said tannery twenty- 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 
thence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
along the last mentioned line to the south 
side of the said street so laid out as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five degrees west 
forty-six feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northeast corner éf said lot No. 
8, being the place of beginning, w hich said 
two pieces of land, last above described are 
known on said plan re building lots num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Enquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Iudenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October, 
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, improve- 

privileges and appartenances to the 
said several pieces or parcels of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.

Also, all other the lands and tenements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. Muirhead, whatsoever and where 
коеУег situate in the County of Northumber
land; The same having been seized by me 
under and by virtue of several executions 
issued out ot the Supreme and County 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

be Mid at Pnbllc Auction, on Thursday, the 
12th day of November next, in front of the 

Registry Office, in Newcastle, liet 
12 noon aud five o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of John Sadler In 
and to all those several pieces, parcels, tracts or lots 
of land situate, lying and being in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
and particularly described and bounded as follows, 
viz:—All and singular that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Town of Chatham and County aforesaid : - 

side of Water Street at the

1 . .
ween the hours ofm «M indisputable ; closing the 

behind him to shut out the singer’s foe, the 
draught. The right which aweited the 
visitor was of a very ordinary description.

their gorgeonsSome hslf-s-dozen ladies, 
attire hidden by thick cloaks or jackets, sat 
ІП various parts oi the room apparently 
doing nothing. About the same number of 

were Mattered about. Theae were the 
artiatea. They did not appear to converse 
„uoh. Probably they all met ao often they 
could had little to talk about.. One or two 
viritora were talkiag to their tuneful friends, 
and Allan noticed that the great tenor of 
the evening was speaking in a mixture of 
English and Italian to Frances, who est in 
one corner of the room. Signor Celicour 

dark eyed, dark mustaohed man with

,
v >x- "t Beginning on the

northeast Angle of property owned by late Thomas 
Von«iy, deceased, thence westerly along the norther
ly side line of the arid Thomas Vondy’s 
ty. till it strikes the northwest con 
building on said property, thence southerly along 
the westerly fide line of said Thorns* Vondy’s prop
erty till it strikes the northerly side line of Hit 
Wynne’s property now occupied by James Desmond, 
thence wteterly along the northerly side line of Mrs. 
Wynne’s property to the northwest corner of the 
same, thence southerly along the westerly side line 
of said Mrs Wynne’s property and the Golden Ball 
property til! it strikes the southeast angle of lands 
owned by the said John Sadler and purchased bv 
him from the late William Loban and others, thence 
running along the easterly side lino of the John Sad
ler Loban property to the channel of tBe Miramichi 
Hiver ; thence down stream to the northeast comer of ‘‘Muirlirad-. Wh.rl” till it .trike th. vLTrid" 
of the Leteon slip, so-called, thence southerly alone 
the west side of said slip, till it strikes the north 
east corner at a store owned by Donald McLechlan 
thence westerly along the northerly side line of thé 
said Donald MclAchlan’s store or property till it 
strikes a road on said ‘ Muirhead’* Wharf” leading to 
Water Street, thence southerly alone the west side 
of Donald McLachIan’s store and also on the west 
side of the Noonan Store now owned by Richard 
Hocken, and continuing on said road along the west 
side of the Leteon house or store fonnerly occupied 
hy late Michael Brennan,till it strikes the north side 
of Water Street at the “Weigh Scales,” thence west
erly at the head of said road till it strikes the Park- 
er building at the west side of Water Street ; thence 
southerly along the west side of Water Street till it 
strikes the northeast comer of a store owned and 
occupied by M. * J. Hickey, thence westerly along 
îiî? * Ie ot Hickey store and property
till it strikes the said Muirhead property, thence 
southerly along the rear of said Hickey property or 
store as it now stands, thence easterly along the 
south side of said Hickey store to Water Str 
thence southerly on the west aide of Water 6 
the northeast angle Wl said Thomas Vondy’s 
ty, being the place of beginning.

Also, all those several pieces, pa'cels or lots of 
land situate, lying and being in the Town of Chat
ham, being part or lot number thlrty-seven granted 
to the late Thomas Loban, deceased, and lying to 
the south of the Queen’s Highway or Water Street 
end on the westerly side of the road or “Loban 
Avenue” lately laid out 46 feet wide through the 
said lot No. 37, from the said Highway to the Rec
tory or Gordon Road, so-called, which said pieces, 
pare- Is or lot* of land are described and bounded 
as follows, namely : Commencing at the westerly 
side of the said Road ор^'“ІЛЦап Avenue” at the 
southerly side of the said highwhjtor Water Street, 
thence southerly along the said avenue four hundred 
and forty feet (440) to the northerly side of lot num
ber thirty-one ; thence along the northerly side of 
lot nuinlier thirty-one 150 feet or to the easterly side 
of the lands new owned and occupied by Jane Grey 
Loban, thence northerly following the courses of the 
said Jane Grey Loban’s easterly side line to Water 
Street aforesaid ; thence easterly along the said 
street to the place of beginning—comprising 
number twenty-fonr, (24) twentj-flve, (25) twenty 
six, (26) twenty-seven, (27) twenty eight, (28) twen
ty-nine (29) aud thirty (80) as laid down on a plan of 
the said property of the heirs of the late Wm.
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for Infants and Children. siid proper-
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“Cestorlais so wtil adapted to children that I Csstorl* sores Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. А. Ааснха, M. D., I KM» Worms, pves sleep, and promotes di- 

Ш80к Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Sea Voyage-

A sea voyage is an expensive and extensive 
prescription, especially when equ^JJy good 
results as regards health, are to be had by 
simply taking Burdock Blood Bitters accord
ing to directions. It is a specific for dy
spepsia, cleanses the blood, regulates the 
liver, bowels and kidneys and removes all 
impure matter from the system.

The elections in Chili have resulted in an 
overwhelming defeat of the clerical party.

It now transpires that Gen. Boulanger was 
terribly addicted to the morphine habit.

Several cases of smallpox have been dis
covered in the Italian district of Trenton, 
N. J.

Influenza in a virulent form has broken 
out at Angoulime and other places in the 
department of Charente, France.

WitEout injurious medication.
numerous admirers than she might bave 
been could she have conquered them entire-

Th* Ckhtaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ly- E9
So Francesca thought of the ‘bringings 

up,’ shrugged her shoulders, and was com
forted.

T suppose that is one of yonr annoyances 
—jealousy !’ whispered Allan.

‘One must expect it and put up with it,’ 
said Frances. ‘Some are kind, some are not. 
I only hope I may never feel jealous of a 
new-comer and try to make her nuhappy.’

‘That you never will, I am sure,’ said 
Allan, softly.

It was soon her turn to take the stage. 
He followed her to the bottom of the stairs 
which led np to it, and listened to her sing
ing above his head, delighted to hear the 
storm of applause which rose from all parts 
of the house after her song. She came down 
smiling, followed by the accompanist. Still 
the applause continued, so she had to turn 
and appear again. There was little room for 
taming at the bottom of the stairs, and her 
maid waited there to perform the simple 
operation T>f rearranging her train as she 
went up. Allan noticed it. 
down again, and was again called for. ‘Let 
me do it,* he said, eagerly, as the maid 
bent over her mistress. Frances beard his 
words, she knew his band took the hem of 
her robe and put it m place, and she knew 
she blushed a little as she returned to him 
after another acknowledgment of her recall. 
She could not help it—but it did not much 
matter—it was natural she should return 
from victory flashed.

Then Allan thought it time to say adieu. 
He. felt very happy. Even the diamonds 
did not distress him. She shook hands 
with him cordially.

‘You will let me call upon you?’ he asked.
He s poke quietly, and she little knetr 

what her answer meant to him.
‘Certainly,’ she said, frankly, ‘if yon like 

to take the trouble.’
‘Where do you live ?’
‘I have just commenced housekeeping on 

my own account. Drayton Villa, St. John’s 
Road.’

‘What is the best time to call ?’
‘At any reasonable time. I am usually 

at home unless professionally engaged.’
T shall come very soon,’ said Allan.
She smiled, and offered no objection, and 

he felt, one of the happiest young fellows 
in London. Had he not seen her, talked 
with her, touched the hem of her dress, 
fonnd her, moreover, kind, .frank and natur
al? Certainly not upset by her great suc
cess. It seemed to him that she might be 
woe. The only fear he had was that her 
art might prove a barrier—not as far as he 
was concerned, bat on her part. Would she 
ever consent in the first flush of her triumph 
to give her love and bind herself forever to a 
simple country gentleman ? He began to 
wish she was an ordinary creatuie, of his 
own rank in life ; yet blamed herself for the 
wish. No, let him do his best to win this 
glorious woman, give up, if necessary, every 
tradition for her sake, mould his life to hers, 
think her в accesses his own, with, perhaps, 
a glimmer of the future day when, tired of 
triumph, she would quit the stage and rule, 
at Redhills as mnch a queen as she ruled in 
large towns. He was very deeply in love 
and tormented with tha usual hopes and 
fears, bat of all the imaginary obstaeles he 
raised there was nothing to be named in the 
same breath with the real but аз yet un
known, unsuspected bar that lay between 
him and his love.

was a
a voice Mke в nightingale ; and seeing how 
he wmengaged, Allan felt a eeneation Home- 
thing like hatred towards the good-tempered 
Italian, who. by the by, had a wife and 
eight"children, whom he idolised. However, 
in spite of his natural ‘annoyance, Allan 
ooald not help feeling grateful at the 
promptitude with which Signor Celiconr 
bowed and moved out of the way aahefol- 

. owed his sponsor to Frances’ corner, and 
was properly presented.

THrogirl gave 
ymnW smile played over her lips, *1 am 
glad to see yon,’ she said, *1 told yon we 
should meet «gain. It was presumptuous 
to discount success—was it not 1’

She was so oatnral-that Allan left at home 
They might have been on

Miramichi Foundry.
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MACHINE WORKS■■

ї
Themae Напишу 
thirty-five knowCHATHAM, ZIVCIlEfc.A.JUCXO'HX, JST. ZB.

him her hand, while an
. STEAMSHIPS

TUGS, YACHTS,! 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc., 

Built and Reps red,

Malieabl Iron,

Steam and WateroPipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducsrs, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

*A Wonderful flesh Producer.
Street to 

proper- rThis is the title given to Scott's Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

with her at once, 
the steamboat, with the wind blowing, and 
the merry sea dancing around. Perhaps he

m wished they were.
He told her how astonished, how delight

ed he had been to recognize her, and thanked 
her for allowing Sinclair to conduct him to 
her presence.

•Not at all. I am pleased to be able to 
thank you properly for the care you took of 
me across the channel. Now sit down, and 
let us talk. My next song is ж long way

General Iron and Brass Pounders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.She came

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills. Gang Edgers, Shingle and Iiath Machines, and 

' Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.
POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The Czar has pardoned his cousin, the 
Grand Duke Michael, for his marriage to 
the daughter of the Duke of Nassau.

An attachment for $696,903 Ьаз been is
sued against Clapp Spooner, late vice-presi
dent of the Adams Express Company.

Infantry and cavalry are on the march 
from Fort Russeii, Col., owing to reports of 
restlessness on the part of the Indians.

I

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
W.IÏ. SICSIUIKAI)

off.’ Proprietor. lots
He sab on the red-covered bench beside 

her. He was only too glad to find that she 
greeted him like an old friend.

‘What a success you have been V he said. 
*1 must congratulate you.*

•Thank you. I have been very fortunate 
and people very kind.’

‘What a career before you ! I little 
thought to whom I was talking when first 
we met. Yet you seem little changed.’

‘I am not changed/ said Frances, simply.
‘But your life must be changed.’
‘It was what I always looked forward to 

—-what I studied and wished for.’

- : і

m. Miramichi Advance. Also, all those several pieces, parcels or lots of land 
situate, lying and being on the westerly side of the 
said “Loban Avenue” and bounded as follows, viz : 
Westerly by the lands owned and 
Grey Loban, northerly by 
(34) scutherly by the said 
and easterly by the 
ing lots number th 
forty-one, (41) fort 
eight, (48) 
tinned loti 
more or
width by one hundred 
laid down in the Slid p 

Also, all those other

8, ’
d and occupied by Jane 
lot number thirty- 

y Dy tne said Rectory 
by the said “Loban Avenue,” compris* 

tiirty-seven, (37) thirty eight. (38) 
y-two, (42) forty-seven, (47) forty- 

and loto В and С,- the said two last men- 
ed lots containing two and one-half acres each, 

leas, the other lots being each 60 feet in 
e hundred and fifty (150) feet iu depth as

* Nm ier thirty-four, 
or Gordon Road■0

FOR NOTHING ! Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when [_the Advance 
entered upon its■A ■This Coupon is worth 10 Coots if presented at

MACKENZIE’S
I Seventeenth Year of Publication !PL
S

MEDICAL HALL, The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

Also, all those other several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate lying and being on the easterly side 
of the Said “Loban Avenue,” In the town of Chat- 
hem. aforesaid, comprising lots number one (1) four 
(4) and five (6) of the said lot number thirty-seven, 
which said pieces, parcels, lots or tracts of land 
hereinbefore mentioned and described and laid down 
and numbered aa herein in the “Plan of the Property 
of the heirs of the late William Lot an” dated tl.e 
26th dav of October, A. D. 1882 made by A. K. Mc
Dougall and David Sadler, Deputy Sur'eyont 

Aiuo all those several other pieces, parcels or lots 
of land aud premises situate lying and being on the 
northerly side of the Queen’s highway or Water 
Street leased to or in the occupation of Moses Con
nors. deceased, Martin Cranney, deceased, formerly 
oc* upled by Murdock Gillis, Catherine Crane, Char
les Ben net, Tinsmith, deceased, Luxe Pike, deceased, 
Johnston Bernard—leased to Crimntin now
deceased, aud Mrs. Vance, which said lands are 
bounded on the northerly side by the lands former
ly owned by John Sadler, on the easterly side by the 
lands of the late Caleb MoCulley .decease 1, aud west- 

laude of Jane Grey Loban and southerly by 
e said Highway or Water Street.
Also, all the right, title, interest, claim and de

mand of the said John Sadler in and to the westerly 
half of the dwelling house %nd land lately occupied 
by William McBachem and Mai y McEichem situate 
on the southerly side of Water Street the centre of 
the middle wall being the lower or easterly line, and 
the upper or westerly end by Peter Moar’e property, 
together with the piece or parcel of land in the rear 
to the lane or paesige now open at the eud of the 
other house lately belonging to the late Peter Lynch, 
free access at all times to be allowed by the said Une 
or passage from the street or highway to the premis
es herein described, the width or breadth of the said 
passage to be not lees than nine feet, being the land 
and property conveyed to the said Johu Sadler by 
Gillum McEachern and Mary, his wife.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land being 
part of let number thirty-six situate in the parish 
and town of Chatham, aforesaid, and formerly owned 
by G «.orge Henderson, deceased, which piece thereof 
is bounded as follows, to wit Commencing on the 
westerly side of Cunard Street at the south-easterly 
angle of lot number thirty-two sold by Thomas G 
Rusted to Alexander Morrison, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of Cunard Street forty-nine 
ftet six inches to the north^-easterly corner of the 
piece of land sold by the said Thomas G. Ruiscll to 
Wm. Johnston, Jr;, thence westerly along the said

Щ
‘Do you like it ?’
T love my art. I love to stand on the 

stage and know that I am moving people’s 
minds. You were pleased, I could see.’

‘You saw me, then ?* Allan could scarce
ly restrain showing his delight in his voice.

‘Otcourse, I saw you—several times. 1 
passed you once in the street ; just before I 
appeared first. I had a great mind to send 
you a ticket.’

*1 wish you had. Why did you not !’
‘For several reasons—the most weighty of 

which was not knowing your name.’
You know it now. May I hope you will 

remember it ?
‘Oh, yes, it is a pretty name—something 

like my own \ I shall remember it.’
He thought she meant a pretty name, even 

as Francesca was a pretty name. The best- 
constructed sentence sometimes bear two 
meanings.

‘You have plenty of friends now, I sup- 
* pose V he continued.

*1 have made many acquaintances, but as 
yet few friends. Friend is a title not to be 
lightly bestowed.’

‘Great honors should he hard to gain—you 
are right.’ Allan spoke very earnestly and 
aepously ; so much so that the girl could not 
help giving him a grateful look. He was 
not beginning badly if his wish was to gain 
her friendship. He had paid her as yet no 
absurd compliments on her beauty or her 
voice. He appeared to take it for granted 
that she knew the merits of each, and did 
not want to be told them ; also that she 
knew that he appreciated them ; so he sim
ply talked to her as a gentleman might .talk 
to any lady in whose company he felt plea
sure. Had he known the girl’s character 
exactly he could not have commenced better.

On her part she felt a decided interest in 
her companion. Hie manner stood out in 
favorable contrast to that of several whose 
acquaintance she had recently mhde ; for a 
prima donna cannot live quite such a seclud
ed life as other persons may. Introductions 
are inevitable, and the man of high rank 
who wishes to pay his homage to a particu
larly bright operatic star cannot in policy be 
denied. So, many came and paid their 
homage; and judging her by others of her 
kind, thought the greater amount of incense 
they burned the more acceptable it would 
be. They were mistaken. Not. that she 
was indifferent to praise. Given by a 
Gounod, a Wagner, a Rubinstein, or anyone 
whose name stamped the approbation with 
worth, it would have been delicious to her. 
To others she was indifferent. She built her 
hopes as to the reality and atahility of her 
success upon the general verdict given by 
her audiences. To the single voice she was 
careless. Allan had avoided this common 
error—error as far as Frances was concerned 
—intuitively. So mu ch the better for him.

•You won’t at this rate see ranch of the 
English green fields you talked about/ re
sumed Allan. ‘Perhaps your wish for them 
Is departing 1* «

•No. I shall run down somewhere into 
the country as soon as I can find time/

T like London best,’ said Allan.
<1 am growing to like it—too much, I fear,

sometimes/
•Then yon are happy in your profession ?— 

that’s the great thing.’
•Yes ; 1 am very happy in a way. Of 

course there must be annoyances in dfery- 
one’s life. I can’t expect to be exempted.’

Tell me some of yon re. I fancy yon 
would bear a great many without showing 
their effects.

Chatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 
15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder 

to one bottle of

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
% the regular price of which is 25 cents.

In order to make its curative pronerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
time only. It is sold on a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

FEl \
1

■ 'ІW Y IsOne Dollar a Year !The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the fall price will be 
charged. іlyby

feet in 
oe of l \nd wResidence to Rent. It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, arc to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

------------------------o------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

The two-etorey dwelling and premiaes with bam 
Ac. situated on St John street, lately occap ed by 
Miss Perley, is offered to rent. Роаяе-міоп given im
mediately. Apply to D. G. Smith, Chatham, or 

MRS. SARAH DESMOND,
Newcastle, N. B.m

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN£

MUSIC!.. » Also, all other the lands and tenement*, 
mente and premises of the said John Sadler whatso
ever or wheresoever situate in the said County of 
Northumberland.

1
THEАКТPROF. SMYTHE'S CLASSES

FAMILY HERALD ANDWEEKLY STAR The same having been seized by me under and bv 
virtue of executions issued out of the Supreme Court 
at the suit of Robert H. Call against the said John 
Sadler, and at the suit of The Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax against said John Sadler and others, and at 
the suit of Daniel Sullivan again it said John Sadler 
and others.

will reopen December 30th 1S89. 

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thura-
C^HATHAM : — Tuesdays ;and v 

days.
DODGLASTOWN 

Saturdays.
December 2Sid 1889.

of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and theWp Frt-
fl

Wednesdays and

“ADVANCE” здавдїїї&ііjso- sai!iREBLv» t.f

if
ri

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION C0‘Y. 1890-1891 

SPECIAL !
TOGETHEK, ATAlthough Frances had, by no mtans, fallen 

into the same state attar two interviews 
with Allan, she was at least interested in One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!Г mhim. She was glad to have mot him again 
—glad, if she bad cared to cross-question 
herself, that lie had asked permission to call 
upon her. She saw no reason why she should 
not find a friend, and a sympathetic one, in 
Allan Bourchier.

I—O'
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pax*, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city* weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost iittle for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

if
\\ o are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTEB CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’^UNDERWEAR.

4CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-Most young people are 
great believers in platonic affection; as they 
grow older they get wieer.

Some few days after Allan’s introduction 
to her she was on the stage thrilling her 
audience by her rendering of one of the 
greatest songs ever written, when suddenty, 
and while in the middle of her vocal and 
dramatic effort, she saw far away in front of 
her the face af ж man. Even in the semi- 
obscurity, in the back of one of the top
most tiers of seats, she recognized it in a 
moment, and realized, as by inspiration, that 
the man knew she had seen him. There

east or
:The steamer “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI" wlli 

run daily on their respective routes from and after 
Monday, Nov. 2nd, as followsNI I- STR. “NELSON,”K at

V
CAPT. THOMAS PETERSON,

----------WILL LBA.VB1----------
Chatham Nelson Newcastb

for Douglnstown,
Kerr’s Mill,
Newcastle &
Neleon.

SOLAR TIME.
8 00 a m 

11 00 a in 
2 00 p m 
6 00 p in

The Reductions in above Goods worth the attention of buyers.are!
/----^

WILLIAM MURRAY£u’
-0for Newcastle, 

Kerr’s Mill, 
Donglastown 

'Ar.d Chatham 
SOLAR TIME 

8 40 a ill 
11 40 a m 

2 40 p in 
6 40 p m

(Call’s Wharf) 
for Kerr’s Mill, 

Donglastown 
and Ct atham 

SOLAR TIME.

Я 30 p in 
6 00 p m

earning fie-.ght and pa.ssei.gera between the points 
named.

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may he taken into any household without 
fear that it lias catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing tire circulation 
and influence of the paper.

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.
may have been a gasp of surprise which 

. marred an upper note, aud made a critic in 
the stalls shake his head ominously, but 
that was all; the actress triumphed, and 
except for that slight flaw never had the 
music been better sung. Before she left the 
stage she noticed that the face had disap
peared. This showed her she had not been 
misled by any fancied resemblance; showed 
her she was right in thinking that her 
momentary glance of recognition had been 
detected; showed her that George Mandera 
was in London, and that he wished to avoid

HAY HAY Iі

RATES OF PASSAGE

Ш 300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.D. G. SMITH, Publisher.Single fore between Chatham and Newcastle, or 
Nelson or vice versa, 20c. Return tickets issued on 
board at 30c. Card tickets good for 20 ot 25 trine 
ssued at the rate of 121 cents a trip.

'

Chatham Foundry HALIFAX 1 
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

STR. “MIRAMICHI,”
—CAPT. Dr.fiRACE—!

Й|: rі
will leave Chatham at 9 a m.. daily (Sundays ex" 
cepted) for usual pointa down river, billing at Bav 
duViv oil Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and 
at Escnuiinac on Wednesdays and Fridays. ’ 

«"Parties having Freight to ship to any points 
d wn-river must have it on the wharf in the evening 
Freight sent by the “NELSON” must be prepaid and 
Freight on all shipments bv the “MIRAMICHI” for 
points down river, amounting to one dollar or 1 м 
must also be prepaid.

T. DESBBISAY, Manager.
Oct 33. irai.

:^.тяапх.<$: ваг.
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES =
ТЕЗА, StTOA.lt ABÎD BIOLASSES.

--------AGENT FOR--------
WARREN CAKEBREAD k CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA * CO., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference :—Thos. Fyahe, Eeq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

ESTABLISHED 1852.[7*o be continued,]
m IroB and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 

Railways, etc.*- stoves, Iron Bailings, Plough and general 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
<5T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

General News an! Notes.r/A
The floods continue in Granada and Al

méria, Spain, and several villages hare been 
almost entirely destroyed.

A revolution against President Gonzale», 
of Paraquay, was attempted a few days ago 
but was quickly suppressed.

Use Baird’s Balsam of Horehonnd for all 
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

The schooner Redwing has been wrecked 
off Lewes, Del., and the crew of twelve 
drowned.

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor.scorn
EMULSION

I
*I . ONLY 2 WEEKS ! CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

FALL 4I 1891.He was answered by an illustration. It 
was the turn of a great singer to gratify the 
audience. She rose and threw off her wrap, 
and as she turned to depart for the upper 
regions flounced the train qt-her dress and 
the dost it had pi

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHiTES 
of Lime and 

Soda 
Scott’s Emulsion
is a wonderful Flesh Froducer. It is the 
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

If you want cheap Furniture now is the time to buy. I am offeringIt із said that Claue Sprockets, the sugar 
king, has dropped granulited to fear cents 
per pound.

Dr. Kendrick’s White Lmimeqt for Swell
ings, Contraction of the Chords and Muecles.

Advice Free
l/EEP the head cool, the feet warm and the 
IV bowels regular, and no disease can 
attack yon. This is a celebrated German 
physician’s address, and can beat be ac
complished by using Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the best regulator and purifier 
It cores all disorders of the stomach, liver 
bowels and blood.

Firea in the Wisconsm'river bottoms have 
destroyed thousands of tons of bay and other 
property.

The agitation is growing in Bristol sgsinst 
granting the freedom of the city to the Duke 
of Edinburgh.

0n and aft

PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNITURE follows:
і І up in an nmnistak- 

uous manner, if not exactly 
over Mdlla. Francesca, certainly at her. 
The action spoke volumes. It was an insult 
which could only be boro in silence. A 
philosophical mind might have perhaps re
garded it as a compliment, as it showed that 
the songstress who had so long reigned un
disputed had now encountered a rival who 
came near enough to be worthy of her en
mity. Nevertheless, to a woman the act 
must bear its sting. The blood mounted to 
the girl’» pale cheek, and Allan felt he 
should like to treat the spiteful antagonist 
aa she deserved.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

CHATHAM TO HBBDBBIOTON. FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.\
aW6r"~ Passsngers Д Mails. Frsioht.

Chatham.................... 7.00 am. S 7.15 a.m.
“ Junction 7.35 “ - 8.00 “

Bleckville .. .. 8 35 “ *"0 «з 9.30 “
Doaktown. .. 9.42 “ £ § o 1100 “
Boiestown .. 10.26 “ «h g* 12.10 p m.
Cross Creek .. 11.35 “ ® я1.40 “
Marysville .. 12.47 p. m. 3.15 “
Gibson..................... 12.57 “ 5 3 = 5 8.85 “
Frederic ten 1.00 “ РЕнЗ 8.40 “

: PASbKNOERs & Mails. Freight. 
.. 3.00

: if "
:: iS

AT LESS THAN COST. Fredericton
Gibson .................
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Boiestown .. 
Doaktown 
Blackville 
Chatham Junction. 
Chatham ...

rifi «T
:: zhn

і
I do not want to move it to]Newcastle,so will sell it very cheap. «ДО £5 •• M

8.35 *• -2 3 ^ ? 8.05 •*
.. 9.00 “ ----- -

SHERIFFS SALE !
7.25

HO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 3.34 ••
The above train» will also stop wnea signalled at the following flag Stations:—Neleon Derby 

Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmatord, Grey Rapi U, Upper Blackville, Bliasfleld, McNaraoe’s\ Lud
low, Aatle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwiak, Manzer’s Siding, Peuniac. ’ “ *

CONNECTING WITH I. 0. B. TRAINS.

Гро be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 
J 24th day of December next, in front of the 

Office in Chatham, between the houre of twelve noon 
and 5 o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title and interest of James McLean, 
in *nd to all that lot or tract of land situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Alnwick, in the County < 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 

bounded as follows :—Beginning at a Hemlock 
tiee standing on the northern aide of the road 
from Stymisvs mills to the McLeod's mill at the 
south western ai'gle of Lot C. granted to James 
Mowat. thence runniug by a magnet of the year one . 
thousand eight hundred aud fifty one, north two 
degrees and thirty inimités, east sixty seven chains 
to a post, thence north eighty seven degrees, west 
fifteen chains to a another роя’, thenoe south two 
degrees and thirty minutes west sixty seven chains 
to a post standing on the notherly side of the abo 
mentioned road, and thenoe along the seme, south 
eighty seven degrees east fifteen chains to the place 
or btgining, containing one bundled scree more or 
foes, and distinguished as Lot В in Block nine, and 
being all that lot of land granted to the late Dougs Id 
McLean, now deceased, by Grant No. 11,790 ieeued 
the 6th day of June. A. D. 1867.

The мате having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court, a* the suit of Ephraim A. 
Strang against the said James McLean.

CHATHAM I of 8e*ea-V^-i- A-AA. Л. Ax Д ІДЬЬ, I JOHN SHIRREFF, Sheriff

Post
PALATABLE AS MILK. (

Scott's Emulsion ie only put up In salmon color ( 
rapper. Avoid all imitationaor substitutions. « 

Sold by all Druggists at 80c. and $1.00.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

known. FOR PARLOR SUITS & BEDROOM SETS.

Dining Tables, Kitchen Tables, Bureaus, Side
boards, Fancy Chairs, Lounges, Wire 

Springs, Ac. very cheap for Cash.

я
I

0-0X270- 2STO RTH.
LOCAL ТІІП TASLS.

No 12 Exramsa, No. 10 Ex eases.
2.30 p.m. 
3.00 “
3.30 “ 
4.00 “

G-OX2TG- SOUTH.

F. 0. PETTERSON, LOCAL mu TAILS.
* »o. в Ехгкш. No.8 Expkrap.

10.66 .. m. 
11.86 •• 
11.40 •• 
18.10 p.m.

Some few of those who raw the ration hid 
the bed t^te to «mile rad titter, hot one of 
tholediee sitting not for from Frances lean, 
ed raroes toward her end petted her arm 
kindly. She wet s woman now put her

__ firet prime, bet deer to every profeeeionel
™ ' Juert for her uniform good temper. A fine

motherly,women, who bed done greet tbinge 
la her dey, bet wm bow pest representing 
yoathfol heroine..

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ • “

9.10 p. m.

10.00 “ 
10.26 »

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n.Arrive,

“ “ Leave, 4.10

8.80 a m9.40 4.00

Merchant Tailor
(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, E«q

CHATHAM
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
nepection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

: Arrive Chatham, Chatham 4 40 ••

thTHREE MONTHS CREDIT Trains on I. C. R.ron through to destinations on Saturday nights.
The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains «treat Nelson Station,both going and returning, if signaled.

/'^/'XTVTV are made at Chatham Junction with the I. O RAILWAY

AU Ireieot tor truraortetioD over thto .rad. If .bore Fourth (4th) Clue, wifi" be token deUvwj 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 

Special attention given to Shipment of Fieb.

A Severe Attack. N. B.
П£Д£ SIRS,—My children were taken ill 
U with aloerated rare throats bordering on 
diphtheria- I had nothing in the house 
but Hagyard’a Yellow Oil which I need with

oa Parlor Furniture and Bedroom Sets to good reliable parties.

STORE OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.
JWHIdren Orff of Pitcher’s Caetorla. B. FAIREY, THOS. HOBBN, Superintendents

:$»
'-a!
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